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17 5e if1 lie
,IN 1IKR home; tows. . '

IntcrcnUng klorles of Sirs. Clindwk'k's
Career aa ilrL -- . - '

Woodstock. On!.; Car. Na TTork World.
. Mrs. Mary Ann 111 ley, mother of the

one-tim- e Elizabeth Illgley now Mrs.
Chadwick. arrtved In 'this city yesterday,
after an extended stay In Cleveland.

The members of the family here keenly
feel the exposure that (wis followed Mrs.
Chadwick prowecutlon. but from ali.it
est be learned they have not In lata years
had a great deal, tod with the wa-wa- rd

woman. The family was kept poof
contributing to Madam Vtr Vere's de-

fense when she wii prosecuted ftir lor-i- f
in .Tnierin: and itwre are no evi

Than the purchase of a cozy home for. a - Christmas
present or the purchase of a choice Jot for the erection
of a home in the future, as circumstances will permit 1

How about one of those choice Lots at .Elizabeth'
Heights! You 'want to keep your eye on that section;
See plot and prices at our office. - T

t. ;' a'; ',-.- ' -.- i'Z'.K. .;.,

No, 4 South

, s OROAIZKD 1874. ,

Commercial National Bank of Charlotte
UNITED STATES

Stands First on the Honor
North Carolina and out 5,042 National Banks

in the United States Stands 212.
DIRECTORS:,

Wna. k. Holt. L. Banks Holt, C. W.
A. Dunn, R. M. Miller. Sr., Franceisa Ooie, D. H.' Anderson. R. U. Olbboa

OPJICERS:

WHEN TOD BUT' CANNED GOODS
think of "Sunbeam." Every can cuar--

.f anteed to le the best " Fresh Florida
vegetables every morning. We give auto--
nivuw ttvjiBia. v.vvnlvAJniii es nuoo.
U N. Tryon St. . 'Phone 25L

CHRISTMAS CANDIES! ' '

' Fancy boxes in all shapes and alses.
Prices to suit oil.

DILWORTH DRUO 8TORB.
Phone 247. . . v B. 8. DAVIS.

HEIKZ'S QUEEN OLIVES, STUFFED
and plain;- mustard dressing. Gold Medal
sauce. inaiai reusn. evaporatea norse-- "
radish, preserves, sweet Gherkins. Dill
and plain pickles, sweet mixed pickles
in bulk. Nice red cranberries, Kaiaraa- -
soo celery.. 'PIioks us your orders. ....

' W, A. JAMISON & CO.,
'Phone 332. 600 W. Trade St

CIOARS FOR THB CHRISTMAS TRADS
The nnest cigars ever offered on this

market arc obtainable at the clear es
tabllshment of Ike Hirshberg at the
Central Hotel. Just a few of the Ha-vann-

goods: Imported Nueno Mundo,
Figaro, Edun, Dlllgcncla. Key West Ruy
Lojies. r (nanoez, Salvador Kounque,
snd Herman CYrtes; Tampa. Cuesia
Ray, etc; El Lidelo, Lord Anson and
uonzaies ana Hur.ches.

THB CROWELL SANITARIUM.
For tlie treatment of

WHI8KET. MORPHINE and other Drug
Addictions. Special apartments and
nurses for lady patients. S. M. Crowell,
M. D., Medical Director, No. I tv
Third street. Charlotte, N. C

WB EXCHANOB THB $20.00 DISC OR Co
lumbia urapnopnones for tba S.OO graph'
ophones and allow 13.00 for your second.
hand sraohODhone. ' This Is not a new
offer for we have made this exchange
for years, ire also offer to exchange
grapnopaones Tor seeond-nan- d bicycles.

, QUEEN CITY CTCLB CO.

REMEMBER BEFORE YOU COMB TO
Charlotte. (&t our rat?s are only si.oo
to 11.60 pet lay ror transients. vw
house and fSrnlture, with modern eon
veniencas. A good many of our custom-
ers tell us that the Queen City Hotel is
the best place for the money in tne
United States. Go there and be con'
vlnced.

NO MATTER WHETHER, JT IS

A GIFT FOB A
GENTLEMAN OB LADY

You will find it at
JORDAN'S

The finest line of Per-- .
fumery in magnificent
Cut Glass Bottles, all
sizes.
Of the many gifts for
Men we suggest

A RAZOR SET of 24 Blades
FOR $5.00

We cannot . menti
the many gifts there
are here. Look ov fer

the gruu array nfl
presents as they are
disDlaved here. You
will , find little (Uf&1

i til L V AAA llllUllltl AJta. A. V I

WM. E. HOLT. President
ALBERT T. SUMMBT. Teller.

Strength Facilities Courtesy Liberal Dealing
Confidential Relations

Have You Thought About It
? 7 7

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
STOCK FOR A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT?

There's nothing to euual this, and
since we offer a new series January.
1st, you can get in on the ground
floor right now. To enable you to
use the Certificate of Stock for Christ-
mas Day, we'll Issue the stock NOW.
upon payment of membership fee of
25c. per share.
rWe expect to make this a banner

series, so get. your name-o- the roll
early In the game.

We have advantages found In very
few associations, so why not get the
best, while you're at It.

rtiiilrliMM snil I Attn
M K III II
II1U1UUI UUliUllIU UliU LUiill

- I KEESLER, Sec. & Treas. .25 s th T st
r. R. PHARR. President.

CHASE BRENIZER, Atty.

1R.
j,

H. F. RAY
r .

Graduate Southern School of Osteo-

pathy, Suit i. Hunt Building. Office

hours to 12; 2 to 6. Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment

'PHONES:
Office, 830. - Residence, 871.

about what you wHitJit ' nstArmath

..v ffVv h

Tryon Street

DEPOSITARY ,

Roll of National Banks in;

Johnston. E. a Holt, H. C. Boolss, it

R. A. DUNN. Vice President
A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

FRANK aiLKEATH, PRESIDENT.
H. M. VICTOR, CASHIER.

FIRST-NATIO- NAL-

BANK,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Organized 1865

We ars fully eanlpped to
handle ths accounts of iadrrtd-sal-s.

Arms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation sadcourtesy consistent with sound
ftf wiring.,

We respectfully tarrlts per-so-ns!

Interview or sorreapond
ence with those who eontemplata
opening new accounts.

H. m. victor;
CASHIER.

, .. ..Sl.182.000.00

souci roar Businesa.

W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. 2
fvvfTTtf?ftlfttttsftttttf

BUSiMEQQ

Trust Company
Trust Building.

S. ; niAKKLVt, Met rresldeaCa
Treasorer.

I .oV XXiiX ClJLRK ROWLAND,

1 YVprrcn County Superior Court
... t Matter Heard by Jdg

. t. j i.i rimihtm Rowland
"xiinw of Jnrtsre Iecble'S" A New

I,, o of Masons.. Contest lor Seat
in me senate Ukely. -

Observer Bureau. .

' . 17 West Cabarrua stmt,
Raleigh. Dec JS.

Before Juda Webb, t chambers,
la the Buptems Court library to-da- y.

Ihers wu argument li the Interesting
cm from Warren county. Involving
tba Superior Court clerkship. Mr.
Roodwell via elected crrrk at the re

' cent election, but Judge Peebles.
holdinar court, there, appointed a. clerk.
Slenee the contest. In ..which a number
of lawyers appeared to-d-ay una in
which argument was Quite warm.

Jwig Webb ! uied of
'Rowland, ther appointee of Judge
Peebles, id against Rodwell. ,;be
was el" 1 last- - November; The old

!erk, i.ue, resigned before the elec-

tion. 4 tendered his resignation to
j Peebles, who accepted it and
e ojnteit Rowland, and not Rodwell,
who was ths Democratic nominee.
Kodwcll was elected by, great ma- -

... ... A ..ill Mjoniy ana at once vnvrni " m

recover ' the office, Judge Feeble not
recognizing hlni as being entitled to
It. The ciatter made a very consider-
able stir, not only in Warren county,
but among Democrats generally in
the State.- - who sided with Rodwell.
iiim whh Mil this afternoon that
under . section 29 of the constitution
thrra wai no vacancy witd that.-t- b we
fore, Rodwell's election was void and
of no effect; that the regular election
of the clerk is for the term of four

; vf.nn. and that ths decisions of the
Supreme Court regarding ths filling- -

of vsranc es does not apply to cierss.
and that tha Legislature has made

; no- - nrovtslon In such cases. Tha
tudce said that he thought the weight
of authority was all In his favor. It
appears to be the belief that the Su-

premo Court, to Which Rodwell has
annealed, will over-ru- m Judge Webb

M. MoBrayer, of Jftutherfordton, was
hers to-d- ay to ask paraon tor a man
named Sam Parsons, serving a term

' In the penitentiary tot murder.
TURKISH TOBACCO.

iii (iecretary Bruner. of the Btate Agri
cultural Department, has received
specimens of Turkish tobacco grown
In New Torlt Bute, The grower says
fas desires to come w North Carolina
and raise this kind of leaf. The sped
mens sent are very fine, though
email as all the Turkish tobacco la.

The choicest kind is known aa Latakla
and la used in making cigarettes and
smoking- - tobacco.

A new lodge of Wntons has been or-

ganized at Cornelius, in Mecklenburg
county, i Grand Secretary John c.

f liivwrv announces.
' .Tampa H. Robblns has been elected

superintendent of the public- - riju or
this county, suoceeains; v.. u. Aiten,
There were number of aspirants-fo- r

tha place. Mr,? Bobbin im. a, well
known farmer Of this township."

It Is stated that there will "be a, con
test for the seat In the Senate from
Tancey ' county.-o- the claim that
S3van Ka P,niihlii,n im u luin.rMit.
dent, and that hence Gardner Is en
titled to-th- e place.

v There was some talk totdaj? about
tha "parole" plan aa to goto conduct
prisoners that Is, letting ttlDrtv out on
tlcket-o- f -- leave, so to speak-- f tlovernor
Aycock favors this plan,' but"the Leg
laiaiure aawna 10 nave ijikkr) no ur

. rangements by which if the Governor
paroles a prisoner ths tatter can be

in case ha fails to live
tip to tha requirement. The Cover
rtor has the power under the constl'
tutton to grant conditional pardons
and the legislature ougnt to so amend
the law aa to give him the right to
parole, so that he could if
the prisoner out on leave failed to ve

the ; conditions of the pardon.
There are some very earnest people
in the State who warmly favor the pa-

role system.

Relic of the Maine.
Turnkey Morris, of tha local police

station,' has In his possession a watch
which Is guaranteed to have gone
down In the Maine. Capt Morris pur-
chased the watch from a sailor on the
Maine of the name of Snips, who pass-
ed through Charlotte some time after
the blowing up of the vessel. Capt.
Morris, who is an old sea-fari- man,
knew Snips while both were sailing the
waves. Snips sank with the Maine,
but being on the deck, rose to the top
and was rescued by a boat. The watch
la of the bulky kind that sailors wear
and is engraved on the back with a
picture of the Maine.

Southern .
Inter-Collegia- te Association

Montgomery, Ala.. Dec 22. The
eleventh annual meeting of the South-
ern Inter-Collegi- Athletic Associa-
tion " began to-d- ay at Auburn, Ala.,
with a full attendance. President Dud-
ley, of Vandetbilt, was presented with
a loving- - cup by members of the as-
sociation. The convention will vote
on changing, the rules of college athlet-
ics and will act on charges
of professionalism against Cumberland
University ,

' the Editor of The Observer:
I earnestly request, on. account of

tha serious illness of my wife, that you
ask the children In my neighborhood
kindly to refrain from blowing their
horns and ringing- - their bells, where it
win disturb her. I live at No. : 211
South Church street. - '

r . W. STOKE SHELOR.

Iicading Attorney Killed by Gambler.
Huntington, W. ,Vt, Dee. 22. I. E.

Christian, a leading lawyer and part-
ner of Jos. M. Sanders, recently elect-
ed Supreme judge, was shot and almostinstantly killed by Ken Canterbury,
who escaped to the mountains. Aposse Is In pursuit. - Canterbury oper-
ated a gambling room and had been In-

dicted through Chrhrtlan'a efTorts. r .

riicrral or Mr, John A. Torrance.'
- The funeral of "Mr. John A. Torrancewas held yesterday morning at Ito'clock at Hopewell church; Rev." E.

D. Brown, the pastor, conducted the
services. Those who attended the funeral

from Charlotte were; Capt R, A.Torrance and family, and Mrs, J v
Zimmerman, a niece of the deceased.

IiOa ve to Meet Kojcstvcnsky.
Fliangh.il. Dec' 22. A squadron fpoveiful cruisers under Admiral Kam-!im- ra

has pone south to the China Sea
lo mcpt the Russian second Pacificsquadron. -

.
' .

Ofricen Ayrs and flnmmerrow are-or- tut kr' xtore now every day fromn. m. till 6 p. m. to preserve. order and'ra ugami't thieves.

A FRIGIITENKD HOftPE.
nunnlpjr liJte mad down the' pft

; inn the occupants, or a bi)r.iid- a, ol,ints. aw every day on
It I f hooves everybody to hai' ,c ive hal Jy, and tnere'a noni

Hiif in's Arnica
rcb; Kr!Ta snil in,

Ml-i- a dargarct Marsh and Mr. lT.'O.,
Jlarbln, of wtaicsviiie vutetiy Mar-
ried at McttHMliM parsowaye Deatli
of Well-know- n Youua; Man --JW-
son aii and w Aotos,

filial tt The OUierver. ..:-.- .'

KsllHbury. Deo, K.-M- IM ' Marsar
Marsh, of 1ft. Vernon, Md and Mr. 11.

. Harbin, of titntesvllle. were nuietty
narrid at ttie Mfftliodlst pitrsonage this
evening nt 7 o'clock, tiev. ur. i. :. itowa
olflciatinff; Afier the ceremony the eouple
took l lie train lor tniariwue, wners- mr
wilt vixit Mia. Harbin's , sitter. - Pr,m
thera tlmy g to KtatravUie. Mr. llsrbln'a
Dome. Mrs. llariiin has visiica in Ktates-vid- e

and was moat popular there. Mr.
Iluibin lisa many friend here, being
pesseesed of fine mulcl talent, and has
played often with' the Siitlebury bund.
The marrlasa was a - surprise to nla
friends. ' -

The lendlna members of tha Methodist
church nak your correspondent to sal
thtU they repuiilate nil schemes of chanua
in orrtei ia i m rventia ror ine cniircn
When Solicitor Hammer was here "last
he ordered the names of all persons who
run rarnuisr contain to on turnisnen nna

ua saia lie wouia prosecma tnem toi
samblln. In connection with this ordsi
It wns said that a prominent merchant
who ia a Methodist had declared that II
nil members-o- his church were indluttd
for gambliog It would leave It In a bud
way. That merchant and this writer did
not mean tha the church connived ut
there thing. They knew that It opposed
them. But ltJ nevei-theles- s a fuct that
church member,; engineered raffles, using
the need of the church as an incentive
to the taking of chances. This repu
dtstlon is ui'Uher Interesting nor necesaa-ry-.

Of courne everybody knows the Kind
Methodikt church would not counteaenu
gambling. .

Nr. KraiiK CokkUis. a weil-Knn- young
man of this town, died this morning o
tha result f a complication of dlseeaes.
Sunday lie was taken to the hospital for
an operation for appendicitis, but owing
to his debilitated cendition, never ral-
lied and died nt t o'clock this morning.
He was a prominent mill man, bring in-

spector of the chilli department He
leaves a d two children.

Hen Correll. a roumr o man, wna
arrested to-l- y for the luiceny of a V
check. After stealing It he sold It lo n
jvhlle man for 10 cents. The negro will
be tried He did run attempt
to have It cashed thinking It as for e' 7
tn'y.

Mr. J. W. Norton left for Un-cor- n,

(la., where he attends, on Decem-le- r
28lh, the wedding of his rlster. Miss

lidna. -- Kdltor John M. Julian and Jus.
Horah, ' K., went out to Goat school
house to-ds- y and spoke nt a Jr. O. V. A,
M. rnlly. Mun. Henry W. Davis.
Worth Murphy and Sam Carter are home
from the Slate finlversltv. Dr. and Mrs.
Archibald Hende-jo- n :nrl little damrhter.
Mary Curtis, ctve nere on a visit to Hon.
li nd Mrs. John 8. Henderson. Miss
Benin n Keen Is at home from attndanc
upon Kimi Mae College, Hagerstown, Md.

CTAK ItJOFl'SES fOXSTITlTIOV.

Will Not Sacrlnce the Principle of A-
utocracyAn Angry Rebuke to the
Zetnutvoie Probably Wrote In a
Moment of ill Iliuiuir.
SU Petersburg, Dec. 22. Knioeror

Nicholas formally noiiQed the country
to-d- that the agitation for a consti-
tution and the convocation of a na-
tional assembly Is useless. Such is the
construction" plsced upon the endorse-
ment written lit' Ms own hand on the
resolutions telegraphed by the Chornl-go- v

Zemstvo, December 20, begging
bim In the most loyal manner to con-
voke legally --elected members to pres-
ent a programme of reforms for his
consideration. The Kmperor wrote on
the dispatch: "I consider the action
of the president to be presumptuous 6

and tactless, Questions of state ad-
ministration are of no concern to the
Zemstvos, whose functions and rirhts
are clearly defined by the law."

Ihe endorsement is Drinted In The
Official Messenger this morning, dash
ing tne hopes of the extremists. It did
not come as a treat surprise. The
Kmperor from the beitlniilne. although
he has shown'"hlinself favorably dis-
posed towards a more liberal realme
and In entire sympathy with some of
the Zemstvos demands, had resolved
not to yield the principle of autocracy.
A person com'betent to sneak said to
day that too much Importance should
not be attached to the Emperor's an-
notation, which It Is believed he wrote
In a moment of 111 humor.

TO SHADOW BALTIC KLKET.

Mission of the Poor Japanese Cruis
ers ami i j jorpeuo Hoat as Siir- -
misetl at St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, Dec, 22. The an

nouncement that four Japanese cruis
ers and 13 torpedo boats are proceed-
ing west from Singapore Is received
here with much Interest. It Is not be-
lieved, however, that such a smaltsquadron can have been BOnt out byJapan with any Idea of enaatrine- m
offensive operations, but it is regardedas mora probable that It Is tha purpose
of this aquadron to keep . surveillanceover the two detachments of the Rus
sian neet, which are expected to soon
unite In the neighborhood ' of Madagascar. It la generally believed that
Vice Admiral Kdestvenskv interna in
establish a naval coaling base on soma
small island between Madagascar andthe Philippines, and that the JiuinpiA
cruising- - squadron hopes to mark down
me. renaesvous ror Vice Admiral Togo's
Information. . The hope is expressed
that Admiral Rojestvensky will beable to cstch up with the Japanese
scout ships, which It la beUeved hocould easily destroy, thereby weaken
ing me Japanese in the final naval en.
gagement.
Eight Destroyers Said to Have Es

caped.
London. De- -. 23. The Dallv Tele

graph's Chefoo correspondent reports
that eight torpedo boat destroyers
have escaped from Port Arthur where,for the last 24 hours, he says, a severesnow storm has been raging.

NORTH SEA COMMISSION MKTS.
Courtesies Excltanged at Paris Annn Admiral Kieeted the FifthMember Adjourn to Jan. .

Paris, Dec. .22. The International
commission appointed to inquire intothe North Sea incident met at tha
Foreign Office to-da- v.

Davis, of the United States, was ores.
ent. ... '

The commission unantmonalv
ed .Admiral Baron von 6pun, of the
Ausiro-tiungana- n- navy, to be the
fifth member, completed the prelimi-
nary organisation ana adiouman until
January 9th.

The opening session was held In a
suite of sumptuous. salons of the
D'Orsay Palace. - Admiral Davis arr-
ived- in civilian' dress, accompanied
by his aides. Lieutenant Commander
Roy C. Smith, the naval-attach- e of
the American embassy, and Ensign
William P. Brlcker. ' Admiral Four-nle- r,

the: Prenclv member of the com-
mission, in behalf of Foreign- - Minis-
ter Del Cnsue, who was absent from
the city, , met the American admiral.
extended a cordial greeting and - re-
called his visit to the United States at
ne lima or the Rochanibeau mission.
Admiral Vtournier presented Admiral
Davis t Admiral Kasnoff. the Rus.
sian member of the commission, and
Kear-Aflrnlr- ul Sir Lewis 8. ? 3eau- -
monts. Great Britain's representative.
um group oi eamiraia joining in an
Informal .chat, partly in English and
partly in French. The admirals and
their aides did not. .wear,-uniform- -

't The WoMan's Kxcharge invite alt tosee their display of Christmas) cakes,,
home-mad- e candies and fancy work .atthe fstieff ITu-ii- ircu(.e to-l- y rrom 9:8")
n.l 6 oeiT :. will be held to--

Under and by 'virtus of s, power
of sale contained In a certain need
In trust, dated August 30th, 1100, and
recorded Vln Mecklenburg County, in
Book 141,on page 382. and executed
by Rosa V. Cooper and husband, J
B. Cooper to secure the payment of a
certain .note therein describcov ana
for default In payment of the said
note, I will sell, at public auction, at
the court house door,, in the city of
Charlotte, for cash, on Monday, the
23rd day of January, 1906, at 12
o'clock m.. alt that, certain lot or
parcel of land, situate, lying and be
ing in Ward No. 1 of the city of Char
lotte, and bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a stake' on the
south side of East Fifth street, 85
feet from the northwest corner of
the lot of Rebecca . Chambeis, and
runs thus In a southerly direction
parallel with said Chambers lot and
"D" street one hundred and sixty
ti3' reet to a stake; tnence in an
easterly direction, parallel with 6th
street, twenty-seve- n (27) feet to a
stake on the line of an alley-wa- y In
the rear of the lot of J:' P. Woodall;
thence In a straight line to an alley-
way, running along the western line
of said Chambers lot and at a point
104 feet from the south Hide of dstfd
Fifth street: thence with. said alley
way towards Fifth street, parallel
with said Chambers line one hun
dred and fifty-fo- ur (154). feet to a
stake on Fifth street; thence with said
street forty-fiv- e (45) feet to the be-
ginning; together with the rlsrht to
the use of an alley-wa- y. tenr feet wide.
lying oeiween said Chambers lot and
the lot hereby conveyed.

This the 22nd day of December,
1804.

JAS. A. BELL, Trustee.

Special Notices
DO YOU NEED ANYTHING TO MANI- -

us a call. We can supply your wants.
jmaxiuks, uruggist.

Sixth and Tryon 81s. 'Phone 252.

MILLIONS OK LADIES AND LASSIES
are sighing for a "Purity Klsa,' the
perfection of molasses candy, r a Ron
ton kims, u most delicious contention
They are sold throughout the world
Absolutely pure; there is nothing o
nice for the approaching days of mer-
riment ani Joy, as Purity or Bon-to- n

kisses. There is nothing the Intones
win appreciate more than a "Purity
KISS. Mil, I. UK-VA- NESS CO,

A FEW NICK TURKEYS AT 15 Cl'JNTS
po ml, while they last. Plenty of fresh
country eca. we want to call your at
trillion to our strictly fine imported
pineappleM, grated, sliced and chunks;
robt you no more than you are paying
una you Ket the hn-- st goods pack-id- .

Asparuijus nnd asparagus tips. We
guarantee to sell you the very finest
Koods tlmt money will buy and at a
buviiir of tuny 10 per cent, let ns
have your orders y. as In the rmh
Saturday you ennnot set the attention
that we want to erlve you.

SARRATT i BLAKBLY.
N. Tryon and S. Chunh.

T( I,ET house, K. Sixth street,
handsome home, VZ: modern house,

JW; houses for colored tenants from
0c to II. .V, per week. Fur s:ile: Choice

residences or v.i"ant lots everywhere.
:f S. Tl o:i St. K. L. K.BBSLKR.

FOR SAI.1C Two years' hose on store-
room and offices now occupied by C. H.
Robinson PuhliMlilnir Co., No. 8 West
Fiftn street. Kent very low. Possession
given nliout January i. 1905. Call at No.
S West Fifth street.

C. H. ROBINSON & CO.

AT ROOM 8. HI NT BCILDING. MISS
Minnie Coehrane has yet some pretty
Kifta for Christmas, such ns hander-chie-f

cases, biotturs, cRlendars. sachets,
collars, both of linen and cloth; corset
and opera glass bags, ns
well uh a number of nurses' and maids'
nprons and cups.

FRRFUMES FOR CHRISTMAS OIFT-Dlicl- ous

new cents in dainty cut glnss
bottles in beautiful packages. She'll
be delighted. Of course we keep the
bent quality In plain bottles also.

WOODALL & SHEPPARD.
Druggists.

FINE CLUSTER , RAISINS, I.ARGE
bunches, by pound or box; fancy raisins
In one-pou- cartons. Large and com-
plete aseortmcnt of nuts. Including gen-
uine paper shell almonds. No danger
of disappointment whn you crack
these nuts. Edam, Pineapples, Sweltser,
Neufchattel, Mcliren's and full cream
cheese. Our Old Government Mocha and
Java coffeo will please you.
'Phones 34 and 41B. VSHER BROS.

WANT A GOOD PIPE? At the Oharlotte
Clgnr Store, next to Woodall ft Shep-pard'- s,

will be found emphatically tho
most attractive line of pipes In the city.
All tlw different shapes and popular
makes, including the genuine meer-
schaum Also cigar and cigarette hold-
ers, and many handsome cigar caees.

CHARLOTTE CIGAR CO.

THB GEM RESTAURANT has nrrnnged
to be Abundantly supplied with birds,
oysters, etc., for tho holidays. The gen-
eral bill of fare Is the most select to be
found in this city. Prompt nnd polite
attention. Reasonable pricey. Open all
night. GEM RESTAURANT,

E. F. Creswell. Mgr.

IT'S YOUR FAULT If you suffer fromyour Christmus dinner. MIDA WATER
will enable your stomach to handle It
satisfactorily. J. W. SAMPLK. Mgr.,
'Phono KB. , atis 8. Tryon.

OUR LINE OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Is made up of- artistic tioveltie withvery few duplicates. We have a beauti-
ful stock of Oriental goods.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO..
Y. M. C. A. Building.

"AVOOD AND COAL"-Y- ou can save time,
and trouble by calling (102) for fuel?
V.'e can deliver tho bwt wood and coal
promptly and can give you satisfaction.Try me. Yard located 850 N. Poplar St.

W. A. AVANT.

FOR RENT Store with large hitching
lot. 313 K. Trade, fine retail stand; store,
29 S. Church street, with or without
warehouse; store, Belmont and Pegram
streets; three stores, 18, 20, 22 W. Fifthstreet (Jan. 1. 19C6), house. 1116
8. Caldwell street; house, 314

street.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

OUR MILL FEED IS GOOD FOR
horses snd cows tl. 20 for two-bush- el

sack. Fresh lot cotton seed hulls and
meal. THj3 "STAR MILLS."

TO THB CHRISTMAS TRADE Bananas,
ripe, on turn sad jyresn stock; extra fan-cy Janvilca ,'rult, by the bunch, 00c, 75c,
JOc, 00c nnd $1.00, or lox?n 10c. two do,en ICc, . and 15c dosen. two down S3.
You can call now and select your bunch
and we will ripen them .'or vou und
deliver them anywhere In the eitv. Mix-
ed nut, this year's crop ignd good
stock. 15c d. two pounds. Sc.
New York State apples, 25c per peck
and upwnrds. Malaga grapes, Uc per
pound; Concord and Catawba grapes,

oaaketa. 20 and 25c basket. Flor- -
Ida oranges, russets and brights. o

. dozen and upwards; 'by the box. tlgS;
nil sixea California naval oranges. 26.
35 and 40c per dosen; candles, '. two
pounds, 15c; chocolate drops, pounds
25o; Tenney's, 50 and 80c; chocolate andbon bona. - 25 and niiim m
ond lac per pound; 'dates. 10c per pound.")

ijuumuw mv, -- v carry a run lineof fruits and confections, cigars, to-
baccos, etc. Everything will go at thevery lowest price. Give us a call andsee for yourself. . j ,

PALACE CONFECTIONERY CO, '

Under Presbyterian Hospital. Free city
delivery. 'Phone 944. We wholesale. .

WB HATE A TtltX. STOCK OF CAHII.T,
Grates, which Is the bet tnt sold. w
also handle tiles and. mantels, both baid-- i
wcoa ani native pma. juiitnlier. shlnglas,lth sn-- all kinds of houn flnlsh.
CAROLINA 1IFG. C, laa. A, Jor, r sr.

dences that the irudlKlous flnsnclal opera--

liens .ftf Mrs. CIIBUWICK . prpiiiea turn
any. :'

One son. Daniel Dlgley, now a success-
ful 4milnmaiit dealer In Cleveland, uruo- -
t.biy hus Kimiiy reelings towaru ni eirr.
tor some time arier sno. as
Vern. llherated on tuirOle from the
nhln fitnte rrlxiill. he lf the old hume- -
stead at- - Eastwood, near this city, and
went to Cleveland, where ne was sei .ip
In businessIt Is said, by hfs sixter. He,
pronpered. snd is now reputed to be worth
about iioo.omt.

Woodstock residents wno Knew me
well II nd It hard to lielleve mat Aim.
Clmdwlck was Madame le Vers, although
It is conceded that her native cleverness
would curry her a long way. Setsy Bigley
was not an altroctlve-looKin- g woman in
Inter life. She hod keen business sense,
but her persmnal appearance was not suoti
as to attract men. From her early Kin-hoo- d

she appears to have been actuated
by an Inordinate desire to aeaulre wealth.

An enrlv rerolleollnn of John Pascoe, a
prominent business man oi mis ciiy, ia
that on'e. when ehe was walking into
Woodstock from her home, he overlook
her driving. Tne two arove. ino umn
inirettier. and diirlnK the drive tha bust'
ries man w:is regaled by a story to the
effect that his fntr passenger had recently
1'f.llen heir to 1100.000. The next morning
she went into his store and ssked lor a
ourt of IB, which she man t got.
nther AttemDt .to defraud Woodstock

business men were mora succesaiui.
She was flnallv srresled n wrantiori.

dlssuisHi s a man, nnd was prosecuted
here for forging a note on wnicn sue
iiiirr-hnKr- an exuenalva nlono. A series
of frauds of this sort resulted in her dis
appearance from Woodstock. Then cam.
her Toledo exxicriencs.

It ! recalled that, as a Klrl. while she
was not particularly brilliant at ordinary
stndlen. ahe excelled St the school cnter- -
alnment. and was a frequent oontrllmlor
r. the school nrcarnmmes. iier imnaiive

powers were remarkable, and she had ,n
olce cr wonoerful expreeeivenee. one

was capable of giving clever lniperscn;- -
ions of many v;irlecl cnaraciera. as u
oune woman xiie wan nna looKins, tan

and with keen dark eyea
and a commandlns;, Impressive henrlnc

haracterlslics Hint hnva apparently done
much In nHxistlng her In her varied roles

fnce he left her vlllago home In uxiora
county.

Mr.i. Chadwick wna of Ennllsh parent-(iK- C

and in the early days she hid a de-

cided dialect.

TI1KATIUCAI.S AT NEWTON.

Lenolr College Student lrescnt "A
Hox of Monkeys" Personnls nml
News Notes,

ferecial to The Observer.
Newton. Dee. 22. An amateur theatri-

cal troop composed of students of T.enoir
Collea, plnycd "A ox of Monkcyw ' nnd
"Mai. Wick's Will." in the opera house
on Tuecdny night to a fHlrly larne audi-
ence. The trocp was under the direction
of Miss Walters, and acquitted them-
selves remarkable well.

The clerk of the court, Mr. I H. Phil-
lips, has Just finished sending out the
pension warrants to the old soldiers of
Cataba county. There were 174 In all,
aggregating $L',74S. One wa llrst-clas- ?

tiecond-clatl- s, S third-clns- a and 1G3 third
class.

Catawba College closed yesterday for
the Cnristmas holidays and turned loose
a happy crowd of bovs and girl, who
left on the first trains for their respec-
tive' homes.

Quite a band of Catawba county men
spent yesterday in Charlotte. Among the
number wern Messrs. D. F. Carpenter,
Sam Yodor, Donald Wltberspoon and Dr.
W. iK. Everhart, of Newton, and Messrs.
W. A. Self and T. N. Huffham, of Hick-
ory.

Christmas trade has been heavy for the
pant few days. The bad weather of last
week forced the farmers to cTowd all of
their shopping Into a few days.

The school boys and girls are pouring
In for the holidays. Among them arc
Harold Alehaffcy, of the Bingham 8choil,
Rt Mebane; Hubert Rowe, of Davidson
College; Robt. Rowc, of the A. & M. Col-
lege; Miss Myrtle Smyre, of Elisabeth
College; MIs Rosa Wlthentpoon. of the
Statenvilkt Seminary; Minn Vena IJttle
and Moselle Trollinger, of Davenport Col-
lege, ami Misses Anna Lee Shu ford, Re-
becca and Winnie Wcrllck and May Wil-
liams, of the State Normal.

Mr. J. C. Abernethy anil his bride are
expected to arrive In Newton
to spend Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Abernethy. Col. W. H.
Williams has come homo to spend Christ-
mas with his family.

THE WEATHER.
For North Cr.rollna: Fair Friday; Satur-

day rain; variable winds,
U. 8. Department of Afrrlcultiire

Weather Bureau,
Charlotte. N. C., Dec. Zl, ism.

Temperature and precipitation report
for the Zi hours ending at 8 p. m. to-d-

Maximum temperature 61
Minimum temperature .... ;)
Accumulated deficiency for the dav . 03
Accumulated deficiency for the month 1 Tl
Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 4 S3
Precipitation ,. oo

Total precipltHtlon for the month. .. 2 42
Accumulated deficiency for the month S."

Accumulated deficiency for the year.. 9.25

You Will
Have to
Hurry
The Ghristmas buyers have

two days

Books, Books,
Calendars,.
Pictures,
Leather Goods.

ilii
R. E. COCHRANE.

Insurance
;

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE. I
a4

f CharlotteNational Bank I
Unltod Gtatos Depositary

Kesults after six and a salt yaars la hoslnass

AS8KT8 , ,. ,
DEPOSITS .. .. .. ,. ...... 762,000.00 fWe ars fully alive to tho fact that tho secret of our conspicuous sue Z
csss Is dua to ths courteous and liberal treatment aooorded our friends X

. .. . .m m ii m a a. it sa w. S"ana expositors, ana oa u dbsis

B. D. HEATH, President, ,

0OSa)a)000O0S00S)S)a)O00S)

'
Organised 1871 ,

'

, V---

Geo. t Wilson, President, X N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C WHUnsoit, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank. :

- tl Sast Trado Street -

CAPITAL, $200,000.00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
; DIRECTORS: , ., - :

Ceo. E. Wilson. J.H. Wearn 4 :

Jno. B. Ross. JaeArmlsteadBorwelK w.n.Bet
Conservatively and safely conducted within the limit of legitimate banking.

Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing. --

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent ' Nightwatcnman Employed.

txTTirT Tt fa
JUL J A. JUXJJL 0

Don't forget your
Huyler's package.
There is no Candy as
Delicious as Huyler's.
It's the best, the pur-
est. Onlv at

JORDAN'S.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Tending property Is like nursing
a Baby, Inasmuch as both are
problems If not understood.
Best results In either from ex-

perienced nurses. Let me nurse
your property during 1905. I'll
collect all dues, Insure, pay taxes
and prevent ownership discour-
agements. 'Phone, write or speak.

F. D. Alexander.
202 South Tryon Street Bell
'Phone 430.

CUT FLOWERS

Handsome red, white and
pink Carnations. Hand-

some white and pink roses,
long stems. v :

We make a specialty of
,

funeral designs and ship
same to all surrounding
points. Telegraph or tel-pho- ne

for funeral flowers, "

Write us for prices on
your wedding flowers. -

J.Van Lindley Nursery Co
; POMONA, N. C .

'VlSfffVfVfVfvfffSlff.....
p
)

.'Lot 56x196
,

..

: Fourth
!J

Ward
....... '

i
J'

, PRICE $2,650.- - , .

' This property Is In splendid
neighborhood and. Is the Just
the purchase for a home. v5".,7:,;

THOS T.ALLISON
. Real Estate Manager
scuti: ::x states tost co. z

BANKING
Solicited on the basis of Fair
Treatment and the ability to
meet.: every reasonable i ent

of our customers.

Southern Qta teg
Capital $200,000.00.

GEO." STICPHEXS, President. T.
W. H. - WOOD.

If yoii 'want a great .'trade In" real .estate you will do welt to Investlgato.
and at a very early .data, -

t v,'

Se 'OIL MILL FARM" :

owned by Mr. Fred Oliver, just south of the city. One tract of sfl acres,
fronting, Tryon streetJust opposite the foundry and machine shops of tho---

A. Tompkins Co.,,; and adjoining the , "Wilson Lands." One tract of .
about 130 acres, "surrounding the plant f the OH and Fertiliser Company,
with, about 1,000 feet frontage on the C. C. A. R. R., and long frontage on the cross street,, north ,of said plant. . - . ,

ft
i . This offers large opportunities for new industrial enterprises to bs located
on the railroad , and very, convenient to cheap electric power from tho
Catawba Power Company, and the locating of a few Industries will matte
available the remaining land for home sites. 160 bales of cotton on 100acres Is a resul.t secured on this. farm.. '

. .;.... K

Price 1150 per acre for quick sals for cash." :-
-

'


